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Essence: Srveet childre,r, Baba now makes your heart so happy that for twenty-one births you have no
need to go to any fairs etc. for entertainment.

Question: What guarantee are the children, who become Baba's helpers now, given?

Answer: The children who help Baba to create the kingdom, by following shrimat, are guaranteed that
. death will never come to them. Untimely death never takes place in that kingdom of satyug.
You children who help Baba, receive such a prize from Him that you become immortal for
twenty-one births

Om shanti. God Shiva speaks according to the predestined drama, as He did in the previous cycle. Children,
you have received your own introduction. You have also received Baba's introduction. You recognise the
untimited Father and you also know the beginning, the middle and the end of the unlimited world drama.
Those who understand this very clearly, numberwise, according to the effort they make, are also able to
explain it clearly to others. The explanations of some are incomplete and some even more so. In other
armies, there is the Commander-in-Chief, Captain and then the other ranks. In the rosary of this kingdom
too, there are rich and poor subjects. All are numberwise. Children, you understand that you are yourselves
creating your otvn elevated kingdom of the world, on the basis of shrimat. The more effort you make, the
greater the prize you receive lrom Baba. Nowadays, people who give advice lor peace receive a prize.
Children, you also receive a prize but those people cannot receive the prize you do. Everything they receive
is just for a temporary period. You are creating your own kingdom by follorving Baba's shrimat. You are
guaranteed that for f$'enty-one births and twenty-one generations. There, death rvill not come to any of you

during your childhood or adolescence. You know that you are norv somervhere that you never even thought
of. You are sitting at the place where tllere are also your memorials, the place ',vhere you did serv.ice hve
thousand years ago as well. There are the Dilwala Temples, Guru Shikhar and Achalghar. You have also
found the highesfon-high Satguru whose memorial has also been created. You norv understand the
significance of Achalghai'. That is the praise of your physical home. You claim the highest stahrs on the

basis of the effort you make. That wonderful non-living memorial is of you who are sitting here in the living
form. All of this spiritual activity also took place a cycle ago. The memorial of it here is accurate; it is the
number one memorial. When students pass an important examination they become very happy. You will
have such beautiful fumiture and costumes! You are becoming such masters of the r,vorld that no one can be
compared to you. This is a school. You have also recognised the One who is teaching you. It is God who
speaks. People know nothing about those whom they worship on the path of bhakti. Baba comes here in
person and explains everything to you. All of those memorials are ofyour final stage. Your resulrs have not
yet been published. k is the memorials of your complete stage that is created on the path ofbhakti. Therr: i:
the memorial of Rakha Bandhan. When you have tied a firm rakhi (kept your promise of purity) and
received your fortune of the kingdom, you will not celebrate the memorial of it. The significance of all the
mantras is also explained to you at this time. The meaning of 'Om' is explained to you as rvell. It doesn't
have a long and complicated explanation. 'Om'means I am a soul and this iri my body. When you had no
spiritual knowledge and you used to consider yourself to be a body, you were in a state of body
consciousness. Day by day, the pa.th of bhakti becomes more degraded; it becomes tamopradhan.
Everything is satopradhan to begin with. Bhakti also used to be satopradhan. At that time, when there were
very few ofyou, you only used to remember the one true Shiv Baba. Day by day, the population increases.
Abroad, if a couple give birth to many children, they are given a prize. Baba says: Lust is your greatest
enemy. The world population has grown enough! Nort become pure! Children, it is through Baba that you
now know the beginning, the middle and the end of the world drama. There is no trace of bhakti in the
golden age. There is so much pomp and splendour now. So many melas etc. take place where people go for
entertainment. Baba has come to make your heart happy for twenty-one births; you remain happy tbr all that
time. You never have any thoughts of going to a mela then. When people go to them, they go in order to
experience happiness. You have no need to go up the mountains. Just look how people die here! People
don't know about the golden age and the iron age and about heaven and hell. You children have all of this
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knorvledge. Baba does not tell you to stay here with F*' J* 
must take care of your household Children

normally leave home when theie is some so.t of conflict. Nevertheless, you still can't stay here with Babt'

Not everyone is able to become satopradhan; some remain.in the sato stage, some in the rajo stage and some

in the tamo stage. Not .u.ryon"i, ibt. to liu. together. A kingdom is being creared! .The status you claim

in the kingdom is according to the amount of remimbrance you huu.. The main thing is to remember Baba'

i.[" nrrl.rr ""ches you ihis drill. This is dead silence. whilst seeing everything here, you must not see

an14hing. you must renounce **,j,r,ing and that includes your own body. what do you see? First, you see

your home and second, you know it" 'tin" ofthe golden-aged kindgom you rvill receive' according to how

much you have studied. Th" ;;";-;g; ;o"*,t "*i!t when it is goldin age and the copper age doesn't exist

when it is silver age. wrren lt is .opp"", ug", the iron age doesn't exist. Norv, it is the iron age as well as the

con{luence age. you ,nuy u" ,i tin'g in tie old world,lut your intellect understands that you belong to the

confluence age. you urro una.irina what is meant by the confluence age. The auspicious year, the

auspicious month and ,h" ""r;i;i;;;;y are all at this auipicious conlluence age This most auspicious age

is the time to become the mosi "teuat"d of hu*nnr. This iJ a very short leap age. -You 
people play the game

of the somersault. This is u qu.uion of developing the power oiyoga rvith which you go.to heaven Baba

hasseenhowsomeSagesgoonpilgrimagewhilstsomersault ingalong-Thatseemslerydif frcult 'Thergis
no question of anything dlffLcuit i'ere Children' do some of you find the pilgrimage of remembrance

d i f f rcu l t?Theexpress ion lsveryeasy ,soyoushou ldnotbecomea| ra idasyouhear th is .Yousay :Baba ' I ,m
unable to stay in yoga. suuulli"nGht n. it fo, you by telling you thar this is just remembering the Father'

An1'thing can be remembe*o 
'e;t;"t)';' 

consider yourself tJbe u soul' You are F{is children This is your

Father as well as your Betoved- Ali oi Hi, lou.r, i"mernbe, Him. Just the one r'vord -Father' is sutllcient

o n t h e p a t h o f b h a k t i , y o u u , e d t o r e m e m b e r y o u r f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e s . H o r v e v e r , a l t h o u g h y o u s t i l l
definitely used to say ,H"y rruuiur Hey Ishwarl, you didnt know who He was. The Father of all the souls is

theSupremeSoul Thef"th":; ; ;" ; ; l"dyttulfaitybeing TheFatherofthesoulsisbodiless Henever

takes rebirth. Everyone else takei rebirth- Everyon" ."...i.., the Father. Therefore, He must have given

everyonehapptnessu, ,on , " - , i * " - -Everyone"ca l l sH imtheRemovero fsor ro rvandtheBestowero f
Happ iness ,bu tnooneknorvsHisname, fo rm, land,or t imewhenHecomes.ThereareaSmanyd i f fe ren t
ideas as there are human beinig;-il;;;;.. ;" many different opinion-s Baba tea3frelrly-1th so much love

He is God, the Bestower or p?a... you receive so much happiness from Him. He teaches you the one Gita

and purifies you. The i.-iry p"ir, is atso needed peopte say that the duration..of t]re kfna is hundreds of

thousands ofyears. If that;;.; so, there would be countless human beings. That is such a huge mistakel

The knowledgeyou ur. ,..liuing norv will later disappear' The images of those rvho used to exist are

worshipped, bur the people.',r," i"rtfrip ifr.r do not.tirink of themselvis as belonging to the deity religion

The image people worship *o*ia inai."," *hich religion thev belong to. Horvever, those people are not able

to understand thar they U.fo"g-io ,h. original deity religion, that thley belong to the,dynasty of the deities

only Baba explains this. ea;; il,;;';;;L, unihuu" now become tamopradhan You nor'v have to

become pure and satopradiral. riiii y* become this by bathing in the Ganges? Baba is the Purifier' It is

on lywhenHecomesandshowsyouth . *uy tha tyou.unb. "o . "pur " . ih "ykeepca l l ingout ,bu t they
don,t understand anything. 

'i"r*i. 
*ttr* i"i"iit:""grr irt.ir ,.n.. orgun' oh Baba! oh Purifier! come

and purify us! Everyone t, ;;'i;;'iiiy continuJ to uum on the pvre of lust. This drama is plaved out

in this way. Then, Baba .""r.r'.^"'i'prrln* .u"fon". ft i, onty at the confluenc,e 
i9:,:h1,.8 

"b " *plains this'

In satyug, there is only "".;tl;;;ii iit otr"" return home You now know this drama No one else

knowsth isdrama.on lyyouknowthedunt ionof thebeg inn ing , the-midd leandtheendofc rea t ion '
Although all others ." ,ri'O'u' and you are Brahmins' you onty understand^these, things numberwise

according to the effort you-tu[" When school children aie careleis, it is seen from the regisfer that they

haven,t been studying "",y ;;;. rr," irgiiiu. ul* records their character. There should also be a register

here. No one knows about your pilgimage of remembrun... itt" pilgrimage of remembrance is the principal

slbjecr Think of you.r"tJ., u, aioul'unA remember Baba. A'soirl says through his tips: I am going to
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re(iounce this body and take another. It isn't Brahma Baba explaining all of this. It is the Supreme Father,

ih. Suor"rn" Soul, the Ocean of Knowledge who speaks. There is the memorial of Gaumukh (mouth of the

.o*j. 
'th"." 

is also a temple here, where all of you are staying. Just as you have the ladder, so they have

those steps. You do not get tired in ctimbing back up. You just come here to study with Baba and be
'irirrnri. 

Outside, there is a great deal of mundane business. You are not able to listen peacefully. Your

.i"Jt..pr racing, hoping thaino one sees you and thinking you should go home quickly. There you have

;;;;il;;;;ri'tr"i", iou have no household wonies; it is like staying in a /roste/. This is the familv of

b"Jily6."-V"" reside in the land of peace you are all brothers Here, you are brothers and sisters Because

y* utt tuu.io play your parfs you need to be brothers.and sisters. Yol: are also the ones who are the

brothers and sisters in satyug. That is called the undivided kingdom. There is no fighting or quanelling etc.

ii.r". Ctifa."n, you now have the full knowledge of your.eighty-four births' Baba has also told you the

u""ount of tnor. who do a great deal of bhakti. You are the ones who start the unadulterated worship of

Shiva. All ol that rncreases later on, but all of it is still worship. There is only one knowledge. You

una.rr,una that Shiv Baba is teaching you. This Brahma didn't know anything- This one is kno$n as the last

child in the world. The one who *1i th" great'great-grandfather has now become this He is once again

becoming a master. Tattwam ! (The same applie: t9 y:Y) There won't be only one master; you are also

,"J.g Jff"n to become this. ihis sciool is unlimited; it witt have many brancfies. There will be one in

Lu..y i ."., and every home. Some of you say: we have put the picures up at home so that when friends

and relatives come, we can explain to ihem. Those who -are 
the leaves of this tree will come You do

;; ; ; ;G;;r theirbenef i t  I t isveryeasytoerplainwiththepic$res Yor.rhavetoforget.al l thecount less

;;#;, y* hun. b."n studying. iaba is the one rvho teaches ycu and He is the one'"vho gives you lhe

true knowledge. Achcha.

To the sra.eetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother, theFather,BapDada.Thespir i tualFathersaysnamastetothespir i t r ralchi ldren.

Essence for dharna:
i* 

- 
In order to do the drill of dead si/ence, don't see anything that you see here. Remove

everythingf iomyourintel lect includingyourownbodyandjustremainintheawarenessofyour
home and Your kingdom

2. Kee p a reglret oiyou' claracter Don't be. careless about srudying This is now the most
- 

ausji.iouJ.onflu.nae age when you have to become the most etevated of humans and inspire

others to become the same

Ir{ay you be a special soui who has left the world of forgefulness and is playing a hero paft as

an embodiment ol remembrance
it " .onnu.n.. age is the ege of awareness and the iron age is the age of forgetfulness All of

,"" "r. ,i. ,p*rai souls *h-o have left the world of forgefulness and are playing a hero part as
'.rntoailn.nt, 

of remembrance At this time' you are double-heroes Firstly' you are as

iir"itt as a diamond (hira) and secondly, you are playing a hero part Constantly sing this

;;;;ily;r; heart. How..wonderfi.rl and elevared my fortune isl Just as you remember your

worldlv occupatto4 slmllany, remember you are an elevated soul who has an imperishable

orruoitior. ih.n, you can be called a special soul'

i"fr"r-" *t " f,*" the sun of happiness constantly shining in their heart remain constantly happy'
t I  * O M  S H A N T I I I *
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